The creative agriculture model is an important guide for rural social and economic development in China in the new era. It is also an important foundation for promoting beautiful rural construction and promoting agricultural transformation and upgrading. Under the construction of the creative agriculture model, the construction of rural complex is to stand in a new historical period, plan a new pattern of rural economic development and let the construction of beautiful villages be implemented. Based on the creative agriculture model, this paper analyzes the construction significance of the rural complex and on this basis, from the three aspects of exploring the new model of rural and rural complex, excavating and constructing local culture and closely fighting poverty, it elaborates the realization strategy of rural complex under the construction of agricultural model.
Introduction
In February 2017, the No. 1 Document of the Central Committee put forward the concept of "idoral complex" as a new model for the development of rural economic construction. The creative agriculture model is oriented towards solving the "three rural issues" and promotes the new construction of rural economic and social development through the construction of beautiful countryside [1] . Under the creative agriculture model, the construction of rural complex can proceed from reality and grasp the current situation of China's agricultural economic development, in order to cultivate new formats and promote the development of rural ecological civilization. In recent years, relying on the development of characteristic towns and creative cultural industries to carry out the construction of rural complexes has formed a great effect on promoting regional agricultural economic development. Based on the study of the pastoral complex, this paper elaborates on how to accelerate the construction of the rural complex in the mode of creative agriculture.
The realization significance of rural rural complex under the construction of creative agriculture model
The creative agriculture model is oriented towards solving the three rural issues and through the transformation and development of the agricultural economy, it promotes the upgrading of rural tourism and the reform of the agricultural supply side structure. Guided by the creative agriculture model, we will actively promote the construction of rural and rural complexes and further integrate rural ecological resources to achieve multi-industry integration and development in the fields of cultural industry, leisure tourism, processing and manufacturing. Therefore, the realization of rural rural complex under the construction of creative agriculture model can revitalize rural social and economic development with new development thinking and new development concepts and help urban and rural overall reform. Specifically, the realization of the rural rural complex under the creative agriculture model is mainly in the following aspects [2] . The realization significance of the rural rural complex under the construction of creative agriculture model is shown in Figure 1 . 
Rural and rural complex is an important measure to build urban and rural reform
Deepening urban and rural overall reform is the inherent demand of China's social and economic development in the new era and it is also an important foundation for building a socialist agricultural economic system with Chinese characteristics. The construction of rural rural complex can realize the effective integration of rural multi-functional, relying on leisure function, industrial function and cultural function to provide a good platform for urban and rural development. At present, China's rural social economy is in a stage of rapid development. By accelerating urban and rural overall reform, it can provide more infrastructure construction and public service resources for rural social and economic development. Therefore, from the perspective of reform and development, the construction of rural rural complexes can root rural social and economic development and promote urban and rural integrated reform by optimizing the environment, building resources and strengthening governance.
Rural rural complex is an important guarantee to promote the upgrading and development of rural tourism
Transformation and upgrading is an important direction of the current rural economic development and an important part of building a new agricultural economic model of ecology and tourism. Rural ecological resources are abundant and the construction of rural complexes can integrate superior resources and create more economical tourism culture industries by developing creative agriculture and recycling agriculture. The construction of rural rural complex will enlarge and integrate rural ecological resources and promote the upgrading of rural tourism under the "creative + ecological" agricultural model, so that the new rural tourism mode will become an important part of promoting rural economic development and building rural ecological civilization. Grasp the hand. Therefore, the construction of rural rural complexes has promoted the development of new rural formats and is an important guarantee for promoting the upgrading and development of rural tourism in the new era [3] .
Rural and rural complex is an important breakthrough to promote the reform of agricultural supply side
The idyllic complex is a new type of agriculture that integrates ecology, industry and culture and plays an important role in promoting the reform of the supply side of agriculture. First of all, the idyllic complex focuses on "creative agriculture + recycling agriculture + tourism experience" and emphasizes the establishment of a characteristic agricultural industrial economic belt. This has provided an entry point for regional agricultural supply-side reforms and revitalized the vitality of Rural rural complex is an important guarantee to promote the upgrading and development of rural tourism Rural and rural complex is an important breakthrough to promote the reform of agricultural supply side Rural and rural complex is an important measure to build urban and rural reform agricultural economic development. Secondly, the multi-industrial status of the rural complex has become an important carrier for promoting rural poverty alleviation and realizing rural revitalization. To create a new development pattern of "people's wealth and ecological beauty", "characteristic agriculture + entrepreneurial agriculture" makes the characteristics more prominent and makes creativity a bright spot. This is an important way to further consolidate the rural economic development and accelerate the reform of the supply side of agriculture [4] .
The realization strategy of rural rural complex under the construction of creative agriculture model
The creative agriculture model is an important measure for the party and the country to stand at the new height of history in the new era and comprehensively deepen the construction of the "three rural". The countryside is rich in ecological resources and local culture. The construction of these elements is an important foundation for the construction of rural complexes. Through the close integration of characteristic town construction, local culture excavation and fighting against poverty, it has greatly promoted the effective landing of the rural complex in rural economic construction. In the author's view, the construction of the rural complex should be based on reality, closely linked to the current situation of rural economic development, based on characteristic agriculture and vigorously build a rural complex such as leisure tourism, cultural creativity and promote rural social and economic development. Therefore, in particular, the construction of the rural complex can be carried out from the following aspects [5] .
Taking the construction of characteristic towns as a carrier to explore a new model of rural and rural complex
In the construction of beautiful countryside, the rural complex has been practiced and the construction of characteristic towns further integrates the rural complex into the rural economic development and construction in a more specific form. First of all, based on the construction of characteristic towns, under the active cultivation of characteristic industries, the rural economic vitality will be revitalized, the rural economic resources will be better integrated into the new business mode and a more colorful industrial model will be realized to achieve better agricultural economic development.
Relying on the inheritance of local culture, strengthening the excavation and construction of local culture
Culture is an important part of rural social economy. In the construction of rural complex, it should rely on the excavation and inheritance of local culture to make the idyllic complex richer and become the business card of the famous village. In the traditional rural economic construction, the lack of local culture has led to the "deformation" of rural social and economic development. To this end, the construction of the rural complex under the creative agriculture model should fully rely on the local culture to create a new model of cultural industry with a local culture, in order to better revitalize the development of rural economic construction. At present, there are 252 and 276 historical towns and famous villages in China. In the joint construction of towns and villages, the cultural elements of famous towns and famous villages are excavated and the construction of rural and rural complexes is promoted by cultural and creative development. The weight of each relevant factor is shown in Table 1 . 
Guided by the fight against poverty, the organic combination of fighting against poverty
Whether it is the construction of beautiful countryside or the development of rural complex, it is guided by the development of rural economy and promotes the realization of the creative agriculture model. In the construction of the idyllic complex, it should be guided by the fight against poverty, develop the characteristic agricultural industrial economy, promote the development of the rural economy and solve the problems of people's income-generating difficulties. Rural ecological resources are idle, lack of development and the effective use of resources can stimulate the development of global agricultural economy.
Conclusion
All in all, the creative agriculture model is an important guiding ideology for the Party Central Committee to stand at a new height in history and to plan the construction of China's "three rural". Once the rural community complex was put forward, it quickly became an important carrier for the development of agricultural economy in various places. Guided by the creative agriculture model, through the construction of characteristic cultural towns and modern farms, we will actively explore the model of the pastoral complex in the new era and create better conditions for the rural complex to better move towards rural economic development. The local culture is an important part of the rural social economy. In the collective development, the rural complex should strengthen the excavation and construction of the local culture and rely on the local culture to build an idyllic complex with a local culture. The fight against poverty is the foundation of the creative agriculture model. The rural and rural complex should be closely integrated with poverty alleviation and reform and the new business and new industries of the rural complex should promote the development of the rural economy and achieve a comprehensive well-off society.
